Pickens High School Bands
500 Dragon Drive Jasper, GA 30143
706-253-1800, x545

PICKENS HIGH SCHOOL BAND AND SOCIAL MEDIA
In this day and age, I want to make sure that you are informed
quickly and a format that works for you. However, I don’t use
some of the methods of social media the students use!
Here is how you can keep in touch with the PHS Band
Remind 101:

I've talked to some other directors about how they do the band
Remind texts and dividing them up seems to work better. I can be more selective with
who gets the message and parents are hit up with a bunch of messages that mean
nothing to them!
To opt-in to band texts for the 2020-2021 school year, follow these instructions:
1) open your text message app
2) In the "TO:" box, type 81010
3) In the "message" box, type the code below that is for you. Parents should definitely
join the parent remind. YES, the "@" is part of the code! If parents want to join the
remind group for their students instrument, they can, but it's not necessary.
Band leadership students already have a Remind group set up.
Please contact me if you have any questions.
Remind codes for 20-21 PHS BAND
PHS Band Parents ONLY: @pickparent
PHS Woodwinds: @pickwws
PHS Brass: @pickbrass
PHS Percussion: @pickdrums
PHS Color Guard: @pickflags

Facebook: This used to be cool for kids, but now they use other stuff. Adults love it

though! The official PHS Band page is PRIDE OF PICKENS (Jasper, GA). Add it and once I
confirm who you are, I’ll add you to the page! If you’re adding someone I may not know,
please email me to let me know what is up and that they are safe to add!

Instagram: Our presence on Instagram is pride_of_pickens
Twitter: We are PrideOfPickens @PHS_bands
Webpage: www.prideofpickensbands.org

It has been drastically updated!

